Introduction
Increased urinary supersaturation of stone-forming salts is the driving force for the formation of crystalline particles, and for many minerals is a pH-dependent process. Uric acid, cystine and calcium oxalate stones readily form in an acidic environment, whereas calcium phosphate (apatite or brushite), calcium carbonate and magnesium phosphate stones develop in an alkaline environment [1] . However, there are human nephrolithiasis conditions in which the mineral composition of tubular deposits and renal stones cannot be readily explained by supersaturation or pH values of bulk urine [2] . One suggestion is an alteration in the tubule microenvironment (e.g. intraluminal urine pH), which influences the physiochemical properties of stone formation. Therefore, there is a need to assess the microenvironment of collecting ducts in a living kidney using a technology that can be translated to stone formers.
Early work on luminal urine pH in collecting ducts was performed in anesthetized rodents and involved immobilizing the kidney in a Lucite cup and then surgically exposing the renal pelvis to access papillary collecting ducts for micropuncture or microcatheterization [3] [4] [5] . Such rodent studies have provided insights into distal tubule acidification processes within segments of the inner medullary collecting tubule to the papillary duct tip [4, 5] . However, these techniques for papillary collecting duct measurements are not feasible for large animals or patients.
Chemical sensor systems exist that allow the optical sensing of analytes including protons (i.e. pH) [6] . Such technology use very small fiber-optic microsensors (diameter size of 20-200 µm are typical), which could allow the potential pH measurement of renal tubule urine in real time, in vivo. The use of conventional endourological procedures to access the renal collecting system-that is,
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Keywords Fiber-optic chemical sensor · Hydrogen ion concentration · Kidney · Tubule · Shock wave lithotripsy 1 3 percutaneous nephrolithotomy or ureteroscopy-could be a means by which such sensors gain access to papillary collecting ducts. This would allow the potential in vivo use of optical sensors in large animal and human kidneys. Herein, we report our initial results using a fiber-optic pH microsensor in anesthetized pigs to determine whether such optical sensing technology can be used to measure intraluminal urine pH in renal papillary ducts.
Methods
The study was done in accordance with the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals; and received Indiana University School of Medicine and Methodist Hospital Institutional animal care and use committee approval.
Fiber-optic pH microsensor
A fiber-optic phase detection system (PreSens, Regensburg, Germany) was used to measure fluid pH within the urinary system. The pH-1 micro system is composed of a light emitting diode with an excitation wavelength of 470-nm to excite the pH sensor; an optical fiber as signal transducer; a photomultiplier to detect emitted light from the sensor; and a chemo-optical sensor immobilized in a solid matrix at the fiber-optic tip (140-µm diameter; see Fig. 1 ). The chemooptic sensor consists of an H + -insensitive, long decay time, reference luminophore and a H + -sensitive, short decay time, indicator luminophore-the latter changes its fluorescence intensity due to dynamic quenching by H + . The average decay time of the luminophores is measured, which represents the ratio of the two fluorescence intensities and allows conversion of fluorescence intensity into a phase shift. The average phase shift reflects the intensity of the indicator luminophore and, consequently, the H + concentration (i.e. pH value). Details on the principles of the system have been previously published [7, 8] .
Renal tubule pH measurement, in vivo

Proof of concept
An initial pig experiment was performed to determine whether the fiber-optic pH microsensor system was sufficiently robust to be used in the measurement of renal tubular fluid, in vivo. A 70 kg female farm pig was anesthetized and prepared for percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) using routine clinical procedures [9] . Percutaneous access was achieved with an 18-gauge diamond-tipped access needle, which punctured a targeted lower pole calyx under biplanar fluoroscopic guidance. An 8/10 coaxial fascial dilator and NephroMax balloon were used to dilate the tract, with a 30F Amplatz sheath maintaining the open access channel for insertion of a Pentax flexible nephroscope into the intrarenal collecting system. The fiber-optic pH microsensor was placed inside a 5F ureteral catheter (length about 20 inches)-to protect the microsensor and its delicate tip-during its introduction and advancement into the nephroscope's access port. An upper pole calyx was identified for pH measurements during visualization of the collecting system. The microsensor was then advanced outside the protective ureteral sheath and the pig's breathing temporarily suspended for 1-2 min whilst the sensor was inserted into a papillary Bellini duct to measure intraluminal urine pH.
Flexible ureteroscopy was not feasible as an alternative to the PCNL approach as there is no protective sheath available to prevent microsensor damage when placed through the angulated working channel. Also, the ST connector at the meter-end of the fiber-optic cable (see Fig. 1 ) prevents back loading into the ureterscope.
Shock wave lithotripsy-treated Ossabaw MetS pig
Nine-month old female Ossabaw pigs were fed an excess calorie, atherogenic diet to induce obesity and other features of MetS, including the production of overly acidic urine [1, 10, 11] . After 6 months on the hypercaloric diet, the pigs underwent shock wave lithotripsy (SWL) treatment to an upper pole calyx of the left kidney using the unmodified HM3 lithotripter (2000 SWs at 120 SWs/min, 24 kV). Approximately 2 months after SWL, the pigs were prepared for PCNL and pH measurements as described above. The two pigs in the present series of experiments are a subset of the animals assessed for glucose tolerance and insulin resistance before and after SWL in a recently published study [12] . Details of renal function and renal pathology of such SWL-treated MetS pigs has also been published [13] . 
Results
Calibration of fiber-optic pH microsensor
Fiber-optic microsensors with a tip diameter of 140-µm and tip length of 3-mm were calibrated with six colorless pH buffer solutions (pH 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9) as per the manufacturer's instructions to generate a calibration curve. We also confirmed that placing the fiber-optic microsensor in a small-bore capillary tube (to mimic a collecting duct) during calibration did not influence pH readings. The paired pH buffer value and measured phase angle of each pH buffer solution were entered into the pH Solver-v07 software program to generate a sigmoidal (Boltzmann) curve fit with resulting phase max , phase min , dpH (slope) and pH 0 (point of inflection) values. Entering these four derived values into the calibration table of the pH meter completes the calibration of the microsensor. We calibrated sixteen fiber-optic pH microsensors and then measured the acidity of several pH buffers showing excellent linear correlation in the pH 5-8 range between measured and expected pH values [measured pH = 1.028 (expected pH) −0.227; r 2 = 0.9973; p = 0.0013; see Fig. 2 ; Table 1 ]. These results are in agreement with the manufacturer's claim that the pH microsensor is most accurate in the pH 5.5-8.5 range.
Proof of concept experiment
The sequence of events in obtaining a renal tubule pH measurement is shown in the panels of Fig. 3 . The nephroscope was advanced into an upper pole calyx revealing a conical shaped papilla (Fig. 3a) . Openings for two ducts of Bellini are clearly seen at the papillary tip (each duct opening is marked with an ellipse numbered 1 & 2). A bubble (double arrowheads) is adjacent to the second duct of Bellini. The edge of the ureteral catheter (yellow color and marked with a single arrowhead) that protects the microsensor is also seen at the right hand margin of each panel. In Fig. 3a the microsensor is within the ureteral catheter. In Fig. 3b , the microsensor (enclosed in circle and enlarged in insert) was advanced outside of the protective sheath and then we confirmed that the microsensor was functional by switching the microsensor on and (1) visually observing flashes of light (arrow in Fig. 3b and insert) at the microsensor tip, and (2) simultaneously obtaining pH measurements of the fluid within the calyx space. The microsensor was then maneuvered to the opening of the first duct of Bellini (Fig. 3c) , followed by careful insertion of the microsensor with a 3-mm tip length tip into the duct and the start of tubular fluid pH measurements (Fig. 3d) . Immediately before and during pH measurements the pig's breathing was suspended for ~1-min to reduce papillary motion. Routine saline irrigation to visualize the collecting system had a pH of ~5.33 (range 5.03-5.73) and was also suspended during tubular pH recordings. Phase angle measurements in the two adjacent Bellini ducts labeled 1 and 2 in Fig. 3a gave pH readings of 6.78 and 7.04, respectively. Bulk urine was not collected from the kidney in this experiment, but such farm pigs have a bulk urine pH value of ~7 (unpublished results of urine collected from the ureters of nine pigs using a conventional pH electrode and meter). Figure 4 shows examples of continuous phase angle and pH values recorded in a Bellini duct in an upper pole papilla. Measurements were recorded each second for as long as the microsensor tip could be held in the tubule to achieve stable phase angle values. A stable reading was considered achieved when the phase angle did not deviate by more than ±0.1. The results demonstrate that the pH microsensor has a relatively quick response time with phase angle and pH values becoming stable over the recording period. In vitro conditioning of the microsensor in pig urine for 10-20 min before use appeared to improve the response time to achieve a stable phase angle reading. Fig. 2 Measurements of buffer pH solutions using the fiber-optic phase detection system. Each open circle at a particular buffer pH represents a single measurement from one microsensor (see Table 1 ). Identity line is shown Table 2 shows microsensor derived pH values and conventional pH electrode values along the urinary tract of two SWL-treated Ossabaw MetS pigs. Urinary pH values were measured from urine collected from a catheter inserted into the ureter and advanced toward the renal pelvis of the SWLtreated kidney; and tubular urine within papillary Bellini ducts located within the SW-targeted upper pole calyx. We found in both pigs that there was discordance between pH values measured in Bellini ducts within the SW-treated region of the kidney and bulk urine collected from the ureter of the same renal unit (reflects the integrated pH value of newly formed urine from all tubule ducts in the kidney). Tubule urine from SW-treated regions of the kidney was on the order of 1 pH unit (or greater) higher than urine collected from the entire kidney.
Shock wave lithotripsy-treated Ossabaw MetS pig experiment
It was difficult to gain access to papillary ducts other than those in the upper pole when employing a lower pole percutaneous access site and flexible nephroscope. Dilation of the infundibulum was necessary to gain access to papillae, which resulted in tearing of tissue and bleeding. This impaired visualization of the tubular ducts especially when the irrigation saline infusion was temporarily suspended to obtain pH recordings.
Ethylene oxide (ETO) sterilization of the fiber-optic pH microsensor
We have independently confirmed that in-house hospital sterilization of eight fiber-optic microsensors with ETO does not significantly influence the calibration curve of the pH microsensor (Fig. 5a) . Again, we found excellent linear correlation in the pH 5-8 range between measured and expected pH values [Measured pH = 0.9741 (Expected pH) + 0.1531; r 2 = 0.9991, p = 0.0004; see Fig. 5b ]. Thus the high resolution of the pH microsensor in the optimal range of pH 5-8 is maintained after ETO sterilizationallowing its potential use in survival animal experiments and human studies. 
Discussion
We provide the first report of urine pH measurements within papillary Bellini ducts of a large mammal, performed in vivo and in real-time. This was possible due to a fiber-optic phase detection system and very small microsensors. The tubule pH measurements were performed in a large animal model (adult swine) whose Bellini duct opening is sufficiently large for the insertion of the 140-µm diameter microsensor tip. Fiber-optic pH sensing technology has been used in vivo in several vertebrate species [14] [15] [16] [17] including humans [18] [19] [20] . But, to our knowledge this is the first use of such pH sensing technology in renal biology.
The ability to measure pH within renal tubules is highly novel and has the potential to greatly expand our understanding of the etiology of stone formation in human nephrolithiasis. For example, there is discordance between the mineral composition of tubular deposits and renal stones in uric acid, bariatric, ileostomy, and non-bariatric enteric hyperoxaluric stone formers [2] . Such patients will form CaOx or UA renal stones-bulk urine is acidic with high CaOx or UA supersaturation with no evidence of CaP supersaturation-yet their tubular deposits contain CaP (apatite), which only forms in a more alkaline environment. Our demonstration that the high resolution of the fiberoptic pH microsensor is maintained after ETO sterilization will now allow direct testing of whether heterogeneity of tubular pH function exists within the kidneys of such stone formers.
Another example of the potential application of such technology is in issues related to stone treatment. It is well established that SWL can injure the kidney [21, 22] and there have long been discussions that such trauma to the renal parenchyma might affect the subsequent progression of stone disease [23] . There is epidemiological evidence of an association between the number of prior SWL treatments a patient has undergone and the percentage of CaP within their stones [24] . One hypothesis for this association is that SWL leads to localized renal injury, which in turn impairs tubular acidification mechanisms and creates an alkaline microenvironment favoring CaP stone formation. Optical pH sensing technology will allow the testing of such a hypothesis by measuring intraluminal papillary duct urine pH in SWL-treated regions of the kidney. Indeed, our findings in SWL-treated MetS pigs would support the notion that SWL leads to a chronic alkalinization of tubular urine. The majority of tubules in the MetS pig kidney must have produced acidic urine to account for the highly acidic bulk urine, whereas tubules within SW-treated regions of the same kidney produced less acidic urine that was on the order of 1 pH unit or higher than urine collected from the entire kidney. This is in keeping with our recent report that treating the entire pig kidney with an overdose of 8000 SWs leads to alkaline bulk urine compared to the opposite nontreated kidney, i.e. an acidification defect in the SW-treated kidney [25] . We have also recently documented remodeling of nephron structures in SWL-treated regions of the kidney, which could potentially impact tubule acidification processes [25, 26] . With the limitations of this current pilot study (see below) it would be premature to draw firm conclusions linking a change in ductal urine pH to injury caused by SWL. Still, our observation of a greater than 1 pH unit difference between intraluminal urine in the SWL-treated regions of the kidney versus bulk urine from the same renal unit is intriguing and merits further investigation. The procedure to measure pH in tubular ducts is demanding requiring great dexterity to enter and maintain the microsensor in a tubule until a stable phase angle reading is obtained. The success rate in obtaining tubule urine pH measurements was low (~50 %) with failure rates largely due to the delicate sensor cap on the fiber-optic tip being dislodged during attempted entry into the tubule. Undoubtedly, there is a learning curve in making such tubule measurements and our expectation is that success rates will increase with experience.
Despite the many limitations (e.g. renal anatomy of the Ossabaw pig made it extremely challenging to perform tubule measurements using the percutaneous approach; few intraluminal pH measurements could be made because of the low success rates of the microsensor approach) and preliminary nature of our study, the findings suggest that optical sensing technology is a viable option worth pursuing to measure intraluminal pH within papillary ducts of large mammals. The results of our study should be viewed as exploratory in nature.
In conclusion, we provide details on adapting an optical pH sensing technology to measure proton concentration in tubule urine in real time, in vivo. This technology has the potential to greatly expand our understanding of kidney stone disease and treatment as the sensor can be tailored to measure proton concentration and/or other analytes relevant to stone formation. 
